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19. of TNT. The reactors were operated in aerobic and anaerobic conditions. In no case

was appreciable removal of TNT evident. A hypothesis was formed that the high concentrations 1

of petroleum products in the NAAP soil could be interfering with TNT degradation. in one

aerobic reactor, a preciously isolated consortium capable of degrading petroleum products
and some of the consortia isolated from AAP were added to the system. The results

clearly indicate that TNT can be biologically removed from NAAP soils, even in the
presence of TPH.

To investigate the biological treatment of ocntaminated groundwater, a silicone tubing,
fixed-film reactor was tested with two different microbial populations, Phanaerochaete
chrysosporium and a bacterial based consortium. The Phanaerochaete-based reactor was

operated to remove TNT from a liquid soluticn. In this reactor, INI was removed from the

liquid solution under nonligninolytic and ligninolytic conditions. However, this
experiment was operated with a pure culture and a pure waste stream. The bacterial
based reactor was operated to examine the degradation of toluene. The system removed
toluene to less than 10 pg/L with very limited volatilization.

The results of this study indicate that it is feasible to biologically treat contaminated
soil and groundwater at NAAP. However, more thorough investigations are necessary to
obtain further, reliable, feasibility study information.
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Evaluation of the Feasibility of Biodegrading
Explosives-Contaminated Soils and
Groundwater at the Newport Army

Ammunition Plant (NAAP)

by

C.D. Montemagno

Summary

This report summarizes the results of work conducted by Argonne National

Laboratory and subcontracted to the Center for Bioengineering and Pollution Control at the

University of Notre Dame. The laboratory work described in this report was conduced in

support of the remedial investigation/feasibility study at Newport Army Ammunition Plant

(NAAP). Laboratory studies were conducted to determine the feasibility of using

biological treatment schemes to decontaminate soil and groundwater contaminated with

explosives and petroleum products. The intent of this study was to determine if biological

treatment has potential as a treatment alternative and to use knowledge gained in ongoing
work at the Joliet Army Ammunition Plant (JAAP), which is using Soil Slurry-Sequencing

Batch Reactors (SS-SBRs).

Soil samples collected from NAAP and a bacterial consortium capable of tolerating

2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) were isolated. The co-substrate succinate was required to

obtain growth in the presence of TNT.

Bench scale feasibility studies were conducted to determine the ability of NAAP soil

to be decontaminated in an SS-SBR. The reactors were operated in aerobic and anaerobic

conditions. In no case was appreciable removal of TNT evident. A hypothesis was

formed that the high concentrations of petroleum products in the NAAP soil could be

interfering with TNT degradation. In one aerobic reactor, a previously isolated consortium

capable of degrading petroleum products and some of the consortia isolated from JAAP

were added to the system. In a period of 12 days, TNT could be removed from this

reactor.
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To investigate the biological treatment of contaminated groundwater, a silicone

tubing, fixed-film reactor was tested with two different microbial populations,

Phanerochaete chrysosporium and a bacterial based consortium. The Phanerochaere-based

reactor was operated to remove TNT from a liquid solution. In this reactor, TNT was

removed from the liquid solution under nonligninolytic and ligninolytic conditions.

However, this experiment was operated with a pure culture and a pure waste stream. The

bacterial based reactor was operated to examine the degradation of toluene. The system

removed toluene to less than 10 .g/L with very limited volatilization.

The results of this study indicate that it is feasible to biologically treat contaminated

soil and groundwater at NAAP. However, more thorough investigations are necessary to

obtain further, reliable, feasibility study information.
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1 Introduction

This document presents the results of a bench scale study to determine the

feasibility of biologically treating explosives-contaminated soil and groundwater from the

Trinitrotoluene Burning Ground (TNT-BG) site at Newport Army Ammunition Plant

(NAAP). This report is being submitted to the U.S. Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials

Agency (USATHAMA) in support of the remedial investigation/feasibility study (RI/FS)

study currently being conducted by its contractor, Dames and Moore, to evaluate remedial

action alternatives for the site.

The TNT-BG site encompasses approximately four acres and is located in the

southwestern portion of the installation as shown in Fig. 1. The entire burning ground is

enclosed by a chain link fence with a locked gate located on its north side. The burning

ground consists of eastern and western burn pads and one wire mesh burn cage. The site

was used for burning TNT-contaminated sludge and debris from past TNT manufacturing

operations at the installation. Three burial trenches within the fenced area of the TNT-BG

were reportedly used to dispose of burned explosives residues (Fig. 2).

The materials brought to the TNT-BG site for disposal by open burning included

rejected TNT; TNT residue from lines and tanks at the production plant; contaminated floor

sweepings; wood pallets, excelsior, and fuel oil to start the burning; and contaminated

debris from the inactive plant after the plant was placed in layaway status in 1973. Several

thousand gallons of liquid containing dinitrotoluene (DNT) and mononitrotoluene (MNT)

are reported to have been poured directly in the trenches. A stainlesz steel TNT-acid

separator was also reportedly buried in one trench.

The material to be burned was typically stacked on pallets on one of the bum pads.

After burning, the residue was pushed by a bulldozer into a nearby trench for burial. On

occasion, the burning may have been performed in the trenches themselves. In this case,

the pallets would have been stacked at the bottoms of the trenches and covered with the

sludge and debris, and fuel oil would have been added (if necessary) to start the burn. As

in any open burning operation, complete combustion may not always have been achieved.
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The trenches were reportedly excavated by a bulldozer to typical depths of 5.6 ft,

with a width equal to the width of the bulldozer blade (about 8 ft). The trenches were

opened progressively as needed. A segment was seldom open for more than one month

before it was backfilled. The trenches reportedly have not been used since 1973. Although

open burning still takes place at the bum pads several times a year, the residue from these

bums is collected and ultimately disposed of off site.

The remedial investigation currently being conducted at the site by Dames and

Moore has revealed that the subsurface soil at or near the trenches is contaminated with

products related to the manufacture of explosives and petroleum hydrocarbons.

Contamination has been confirmed at depths of about 13-15 ft. However, the greatest

concentrations of explosives have been found in soils at depths of 5-11 ft. In general,

c:-)ntamination has not been encountered in surface soils, but low levels of explosives were

detected in two surface soil samples. Groundwater at the site is also contaminated with

explosives and petroleum hydrocarbons. Site-related explosives and organics, however,

have not been detected in surface water at the site. Residues from an old RDX

(1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine) manufacturing operation may have also been disposed of at

the site, because the explosives RDX and HMX (octahydro-1,3,5,7-tetranitro-1,3,5,7-

tetrazocine) were also detected in some of the soil and groundwater samples collected at the

site. The findings of the RI and the risk assessment conducted for the site indicate that

remedial action is warranted. The purpose of the feasibility study is to evaluate potential

remedial action alternatives.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility of bioremediation as a

technology alternative for decontaminating the TNT-BG at NAAP. Studies were conducted

to examine decontamination of explosives-con taminated soils and water by biological

means. Soils obtained from NAAP were evaluated for various microbial characteristics,

including growth potential and the ability to biologically degrade explosives. The study

evaluated the effectiveness of microbial consortia in eliminating explosives from NAAP soil

in soil slurry reactors. Consortia were (1) native organisms from NAAP and

(2) organisms from an explosives contamination site at the Joliet Army Ammunition Plant

(JAAP). Additional studies were conducted with Phanerochaete chrysosporium, a white

rot fungus, and an enriched microbial consortium as a treatment alternative for TNT-

contaminated groundwater. A conceptual design for treating the contaminated media at

NAAP was developed.
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2 Background

As a result of historic explosives manufacture and storage, large volumes of soil

contaminated with TNT and related compounds (e.g., RDX) are present at numerous

federal facilities. The costs associated with the remediation of these sites have been

estimated to be in excess of $1.5 billion. Studies sponsored by USATHAMA that explored

both composting and land farming techniques have validated the concept of biologically

decontaminating TNT-laden soils through composting. In a study directed at the

development of a microbial based design concept for a periodic soil slurry reactor,

explosives-contaminated soils were mixed with water (i.e., slurried) and nutrients. The

design provides for the complete distribution of the target compounds, biomass, nutrients,

and oxygen while it dilutes highly contaminated areas of the soil. The design approach is

similar to the periodically activated sludge processes that have been developed at the

University of Notre Dame. 1 These periodic processes were successfully used by Bell et al.

to break down explosives. 2 In their study, up to 98% of the TNT present in a waste water

contaminated by explosives was degraded in a 4-h cycle.

Composting is currently being considered as a viable, cost-effective, alternative

treatment method for the remediation of explosives-contaminated soils. The results from

bench and pilot scale studies and field demonstrations have proved that composting can

biologically degrade explosives to acceptable levels.

Composting of explosives has proven to be effective, and half-lives for the

breakdown of TNT have ranged from 7 to 22 d. 3 Because large quantities of amendments

(straw, animal feed, etc.) are used in composting, a variable fraction of the total volume

composted is contaminated soil. The additives must be transported to the site and increase

the final volume. The major additional component for the periodic soil slurry reactor

treatment system described herein is water, which would be provided from on-site wells or

local supplies. After treatment, the water is easily removed in drying beds, leaving only the

treated soil.

Previous studies (Montemagno and Irvine, 1990) 4 have shown that indigenous

microbes existing at JAAP can biodegrade TNT. Soil samples collected at the JAAP site

contained a bacterial consortium capable of degrading TNT. Shake flask experiments

indicated that succinate or malate used as co-metabolites enhanced TNT biodegradation.
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Further laboratory studies have indicated that a Soil Slurry-Sequencing Batch
Reactor (SS-SBR) system has promise as a tool for bioremediating contaminated soil.
Aerobic reactors reduced TNT concentrations from about 1,300 mg/L to less than 10 mg/L

in 15 days. Anoxic reactors achieved the same kind of reduction but at an apparently

slower rate. Bioaugmentation, the addition of microorganisms isolated from JAAP soil and
having the ability to degrade TNT, did not improve the degradation rate observed in the

reactors.

The advantage of the SS-SBR in treating contaminated soil is its inherent flexibility.
Co-substrate, nutrients, oxygen, and mixing can be altered to achieve the desired treatment.

The reactor can naturally select populations with increased degradation rates and the ability

to degrade metabolic intermediates. Only naturally occurring microorganisms will be used

in this study.

The current method for remediating explosives-contaminated soils is incineration. 5

This is a costly, energy-intensive process that destroys much of the organic portion of the

soil, leaving ash as the primary residue. Biological remediation would return the soil

undamaged to its original location.
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3 Biodegradation Studies

The NAAP soils were used for both the basic microbiological studies and the bench

scale reactor studies. The microbiological studies were directed at measuring (1) the
growth potential of bacteria present in the soil samples and (2) the conversion of TNT by

the enriched consortium in both liquid culture and soil slurries. The bench scale reactor

studies were directed at the assessment of the biological disappearance of TNT in (1) a 4-L

glass kettle slurry reactor, (2) a series of 1-L reactors, and (3) a fixed-film reactor

containing the white rot fungus, Phanerochaete chrysosporium. Additional bench scale

reactor studies were conducted on the fixed-film reactor with a bacterial based consortium

and toluene in the feed. Each of these studies is described in detail below.

3.1 Microbial and Sample Characterization

NAAP personal obtained soil samples from the north portion of the western trench

at the TNT-BG site (sample BG-8, Fig. 2). The samples were collected bv hand and were
placed in containers for overnight shipment to a commercial laboratory Results of the

laboratory analysis are presented in Table 1. These results confirm the presence of TNT

and various other explosives or explosive derivative compounds.

Groundwater samples were collected from well BG-5 (Fig. 2). Samples were

collected, placed in containers, and shipped overnight to a commercial laboratory. Results

of the laboratory analysis are presented in Table 2. These analyses confirmed the presence

of microgram quantities of TNT and various other explosives or explosive derivative

compounds in the groundwater.

Two 5-gal containers of soil and one 5-gal container of groundwater simultaneously

obtained from the previously described locations were transported to the University of

Notre Dame. The NAAP soil had a very strong aroma resembling fuel oil and aromatic

hydrocarbons. The loss on drying (i.e., water plus organics that volatilized at 103'C) of

the soil was 40%. An aliquot of the moist soil was extracted for total petroleum
hydrocarbons (TPH), which ranged from 2% to 3.7% in the soil samples. The TNT
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content (analyzed by following a USATHAMA Method, Appendix A) of the soils ranged

frorr. 0.5% to 10% (i.e., from 5,000 to 100,000 mg/kg). The detection limit for TNT in

the soil was 1.92 mg/kg. The NAAP groundwater samples were clear and odorless, and
no TNT was detected in them. The detection limit for TNT in the water samples was

0.5 mg/L.

Microbiological characterization studies for NAAP soils were directed at the

development of consortia of microorganisms with the potential to degrade TNT; 2,4-DNT;

and 2,6-DNT. NAAP groundwater and soil served as the inoculum for aerobic and
anaerobic enrichments, with and without a co-substrate and/or an electron acceptor in the

presence of TNT; 2,4-DNT; or 2,6-DNT.

Five grams of soil or 5 mL of groundwater was measured into a sterile 250-mL

Erlenmeyer flask or a sterile 250-mL serum bottle. Then 100 mL of sterile, modified PUM

mineral salts medium [16.95 g K2 HP0 4 , 7.26 g KH2 PO 4 , 3.96 g (NI-4) 2 SO 4 , and

0.098 g MgSO4 per liter of solution] was added to each flask or bottle along with

100 mg/L of the target compound (TNT; 2,4-DNT; or 2,6-DNT). Serum bottles were

purged with 95% CO2/5% N2 and sealed. Selected flasks and serum bottles received

0.1% of the co-substrate succinate only, while other flasks and serum bottles received both

succinate and 1% KN0 3. Table 3 details the various combinations. The aerobic samples

were placed on a shaker at 150 rpm. The anaerobic cultures were shaken 100 rpm. All

incubations were at ambient temperature. Transfers were done at one-week intervals by

taking a 5-mL aliquot from the culture and placing it into an identical flask or serum bottle.

All transfers employed sterile technique with pipets or syringes. After the fourth transfer,

the enrichment cultures were plated on trypticase soy agar to determine the cultural

diversity. The number of different colony types in each enrichment culture was

determined. These data are shown in Table 3.

As can be seen from Table 3, growth occurred only when succinate was present in

the medium in both the aerobic and anaerobic systems, whether or not nitrate was added as

an exogenous electron acceptor. This observation was independent of the source of the

inoculum (soil or water). Certain enrichment cultures containing TNT turned orange,

indicating possible metabolism of TNT, like that seen for consortia from JAAP. In fact,

both consortia produced the intermediates 4-amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene and 2-amino-

4,6-dinitrotoluene. Several enrichments produced a yellow color with 2,4-DNT or
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TABLE 3 Enrichment Observations for NAAP Soils

A erobic 13 transfer 4 transfer colony t:pes

100 mg/kg TNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 mg/kg 2,4 DNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 mrn-_kg 2.6 DNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

.1%S + 100 mg/kg TNT (S) growth/orange growth/orange 2 or >

.1%S + 100 mg/kg 2,4 DNT (S) growth/yellow growth/white 2 or >

.1%S + 100 m2nkg 2,6 DNT (S) growth/white growth/white 2 or >

100 mg/L TNTI (W) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 mg/L 2,4 DNTi (NV) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 meJL 2.6 DN-T (W) no growth/clear no growth/cle2r 0

.1%S + 100 mg/L TNT (M) growth/orange growth/orange 1

.1%S + 100 mg/L 2,4 DNT (W) growth/white growth/white I
.1%S + 100 m-nL 2,6 DNT (V) growth/white growth/white 1

Anaerobic 3 transfer 4 transfer colony types

100 mg/kg TNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0
100 mg/kg 2.4 DNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 mgckg 2,6 DN' (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

.11S + 100 mg/kg TNT (S) growth/yellow growth/yellow 1 or>

.1%S + 100 mg/kg 2,4 DNT (S) growthf/t.yellow growth/lt.yellow I or >

.l%S + 100 mg/kg 2,6 DNT (S) growth/dk.yellow growth/yellow 1 or >

.1%KNO3+.l%5+100 mg/kgTNT (S) growth/yellow growth/lt.orange 2 or >

.1%KNO3+.1%S+100 mg/kg2,4DNT (S) growth/white growth/white 2 or >
.1%KNO3+.1%S.+100 mgkg2,6DNT (S) growth/t.brown growth/white 2 or >
.1%KNO3 + 100 mg/kg TNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

.1%KNO3 + 100 mg/kg 2,4 D NT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

.1%KNO3 + 100 mg/kg 2,6 DNT (S) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0
100 mg/L TNT (W) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 mg/L 2,4 DNT (W) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

100 mg/L 2.6 DNT (W) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

.1%S + 100 mg/L TNT (W) growth/yellow growth/yellow 1

.1%S + 100 mgiL 2,4 DNT (NV) growth/white growth/white I

.1%S + 100 mg/L 2,6 DNT (W) growth/white growth/white I

.1%KNO3+.l%S+100 mg/LTNT (W) growthflt.brown growth/white I or>

.1%KNO3+.1%S+100 mgjL2,4DNT (W) growth/white growth/white 2 or >

.1%KNO3+.1%S+100 mgJL2,6DNT (W) growth/white growth/white 2 or >

.1%KNO3 + 100 mg/L TNT (W) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

.1%KINO3 + 100 mg/L 2,4 DNT (W) no giowth/clear no growth/clear 0

.I%KNO3 + 100 mg/. 2,6 DNT (W) no growth/clear no growth/clear 0

S = Soil W Water .1%S = 0.1% succinate
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2,6-DNT, suggesting that some metabolism of these compounds had occurred and that

para-nitrophenol may have been formed. A number of enrichments showed no growth,

indicating that no organisms present in the inoculum could grow on the carbon sources

provided without the addition of the co-substrate.

3.2 Bacterial Degradation of Explosives in Soils from NAAP

Montemagno and Irvine4 demonstrated that small amounts of radiolabeled TNT
were identifiable in the microbial consortium as trichloroacetic acid- (TCA-) precipitable

consortium biomass. To investigate this possibility further, four pure cultures of

microorganisms, one NAAP consortium, and one JAAP consortium were grown in

Stanier's medium6 containing uniformly radiolabeled TNT and either succinate or maleic

acid as a co-substrate. As Figs. 3 and 4, show less than 15% of the original radiolabeled

TNT was present as TCA-precipitable material (biomass) in all cases. On the basis of

previous work (Montemagno and Irvine4 ), this indicated that small amounts of TNT were

incorporated into cellular material.

It is important to note that the consortium obtained from JAAP is superior to the

microbial consortia isolated from NAAP. Furthermore, the presence of high concentrations

of TPH may have interfered with the ability of the microorganisms to degrade TNT.

3.3 Bench Scale Treatability Studies

Laboratory studies were conducted to determine the feasibility of decontaminating

explosives-contaminated soil by using an SS-SBR. These studies were intended to be

carried out in conjunction with extensive feasibility studies conducted for JAAP.

The SS-SBR is a suspended growth system that is designed to treat soil in a

15%-20% soil slurry. This reactor operates in a periodic fashion to cyclically replace 5%-

20% of the fluid volume and provide for effective treatment. (A drawing of this reactor is

in Appendix A.)
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FIGURE 3 Radiotabefed TNT in TCA-Precipitable Biomass for Consortium Growing with Succinate
Co-Substrate

IS - Isolate #1 with 0.5% succinate grown at 30 0C.
2S - Isolate #2 with 0.5% succinate grown at 300C.
3S - Isolate #3 with 0.5% succinate grown at 300C.
4S - Isolate #4 with 0.5% succinate grown at 300C.
NAS - Newport consortium with 0.5% succinate grown at 300C.
RLRW + S - RLRW consortium from Joliet with 0.5% succinate grown at 30 0C.
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FIGURE 4 Radiolabeled TNT in TCA-Precipitable Biomass for Consortium Growing with Maleic
Acid Co-Substrate

I M - Isolate #1 with 0.5% maleic acid gown at 300 C.
2M - Isolate #2 with 0.5% maleic acid grown at 300C.
3M - Isolate #3 with 0.5% maleic acid gown at 300 C.
4M - Isolate #4 with 0.5% maleic acid grown at 300 C.
NAM - Newport consortium with 0.5% maleic acid grown at 300C.
RLRW + M - RLRW consortium from Joliet with 0.5% maleic acid gown at 300C.
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3.4 Soil Slurry Reactor

The three slurry reactors initially established each contained NAAP soil (10% by
weight). The control reactor had only NAAP soil and no additives and ran anaerobically.

The second reactor had succinate (1,000 mg/L) as a co-substrate and nitrate nitrogen

(100 mg/L) to initiate anoxic conditions. The third reactor had one of the more successful
JAAP slurries with NAAP soil (10% by weight), succinate (1,000 mg/L), and nitrate

nitrogen (100 mg/L). All reactors were purged with nitrogen initially and upon sampling.

The TNT level was very high in all three reactors, at approximately a 10,000 mg/L of
slurry. The reactors were sampled at 4, 8, 11, and 14 d. No removal of TNT was evident.
(TNT was analyzed by using the method detailed in Appendix B.)

A second series of four slurry reactors was established with a lower initial

concentration of TNT and two different co-substrates, succinate and malate. Each slurry
reactor contained NAAP soil (1% by weight) yielding initial TNT concentrations in the

slurry of 670 and 850 mg/L. Reactors were run with succinate (5,000 mg/L) and malate
(5,000 mg/L) under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The aerobic reactors had added
ammonia nitrogen (10 mg/L), while the anaerobic reactors had added nitrate nitrogen

(100 mg/L) to initiate anoxic conditions.

Sampling of these reactors at 2, 7, 10, and 14 d revealed no appreciable reduction
in the TNT concentration. On the basis of these results, a hypothesis was proposed that the

NAAP soil did not develop a biological population sufficiently large or diverse to reduce
the TNT concentrations over the 14-d observation period because the TPH levels in the

soils had a negative impact on the development of microbial flora that could use TNT as a

carbon source. To test this assumption, the reactors were inoculated on day 23 with 40 mL
of a JAAP TNT-acclimated slurry and 10 mL of a TPH-acclimated slurry (enriched from a

soil at Sandia National Laboratories that is contaminated with diesel fuel). After the
addition of approximately 50 mL of tap water, the final reactor volume was 300 mL. The

solids concentration increased from approximately 1% (by weight) before the addition of
the acclimated slurry to 4% (by weight) after the addition. No control for volatilization of
TPH was conducted because the soils were mixed for 23 d. Any volatile components of
TPH would be expected to be removed in this time period. In a reactor operated as a

control, mixed and aerated with no co-substrate addition, no TNT was removed.
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The reactors were analyzed on day 23 after the addition of acclimated slurry, then

again on day 35. The results of this experiment, summarized in Table 4, clearly indicate

that TNT can be removed from NAAP soils, even in the presence of TPH. TNT was

removed in significant quantities from these reactors. These findings, in combination with

the results from the work at JAAP,4 provide clear evidence that microbial degradation can

be an effective treatment alternative for explosives-contaminated soils at NAAP.
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TABLE 4 Impact of Succinate and Malate on TNT Removal from NAAP Soils in Slurry Reactors

Aerobic-Succinate Anoxic-Succinate Aerobic-Malate Anoxic-Malate
Malate
TNT TNT %TNT TNT %TNT TNT %TNT TNT °/oTNT

(days) (mg/L) Removed (mg/L) Removed (mg/L) Removed (mg/L) Removed

0 749 0 810 0 814 0 730 0

2 722 4 731 10 738 9 771 0

7 684 9 749 8 724 11 659 10

10 763 0 709 12 694 15 867 0

14 938 0 1901 0 756 7 826 0

23 486 35 923 0 199 76 G09 0

35 133 82 433 47 108 87 350 52

(Replicate Reactors)

0 817 0 846 0 849 0 673 0

2 651 20 1106 0 643 24 695 0

7 689 16 1988 0 754 11 747 0

10 799 2 873 0 836 1 778 0

14 1106 0 1138 0 914 0 754 0

23 683 16 549 35 327 62 231 66

35 177 82 422 50 84 90 383 43

0 749 0 810 0 814 0 730 0

2 722 4 731 10 738 9 771 0

7 684 9 749 8 724 11 659 10

10 763 0 709 12 694 15 867 0

14 938 0 1901 0 756 7 826 0

23 486 35 923 0 199 76 909 0

35 133 82 433 47 108 87 350 52
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4 TNT Degradation in Groundwater

Laboratory studies were conducted to determine the feasibility of developing design
and operating procedures for treatment of contaminated NAAP lagoon or pond water and

groundwater with a Sequencing Batch Biofilm Reactor (SBBR).

The SBBR is a fixed-film system that uses silicone tubing both to support a biofilm

and to supply oxygen. Two alternative SBBR systems were investigated. One tested the

ability of the white rot fungus to degrade TNT. The other used a bacterial based

consortium as the inoculum and toluene as the feed to develop preliminary design and

operating procedures for the SBBR. (This reactor is detailed in Appendix A.)

4.1 Removal of TNT by White Rot Fungus

Before the breakdown of TNT by the white rot fungus, Phanerochaete

chrysosporium, was investigated in a fixed-film reactor, the activity of pure ligninase on
TNT was tested. A test was run with a buffer, hydrogen peroxide, and TNT at 100 g/L.

Ligninase was added to one of two flasks but not to the other (the control). After 1.5 h, the

TNT in the flask that contained ligninase was reduced by 32% as compared to the control.

A fixed-film reactor was established for growing white rot fungus. After the

fungus reached secondary metabolism, TNT was added to the reactor at an initial

concentration of 83 mg/L. Samples collected every 3 d for 15 d showed that the

concentration of TNT in the reactor decreased to 1.9 mg/L, with most of the TNT removed

during the first 3 d. This preliminary evaluation of the white rot fungus system was

followed by three additional experiments. In all tests, P. chrysosporium (BKM.F- 1767)
was immobilized on the silicone tubing placed in a SBBR with 2-L liquid volume. At

predetermined times during immobilization, the medium used for growth was replaced by a

production medium that facilitates production of lignin peroxidases that are known to

catalyze the initial oxidation of a variety of organopollutants, including TNT and RDX.

In the first experiment, 60 mg of TNT in 1 mL of chloroform was added to a 13-

day-old system in which the growth medium had been changed to production medium 10 d

before TNT was added. After 50 h of incubation, only about 5% of the TNT added could

be rctovered in the extracellular fluid (Fig. 5). Extraction of the mycelium with chloroform
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and subsequent analysis of the chloroform extract for TNT showed that adsorption by the

mycelium was not a significant cause for the TNT disappearance observed. In the second

experiment, 60 mg of TNT in 1 mL of acetone was added to a 14-day-old system in which

the growth medium was changed to production medium 11 d before the TNT was added.

The use of acetone instead of chloroform as the addition solvent apparently solved a TNT

solubility problem encountered in the first experiment. Approximately 83% of the TNT

added was degraded during the first 72 h (Fig. 6). In these two experiments, neither

culture developed was ligninolytic (i.e., lignin peroxidase activity was not expressed).

Biodegradation of TNT in a third ligninolytic culture (30.7 units of veratryl alcohol

oxidase activity per liter) is presented in Fig. 7. In this experiment, 66 mg of TNT was

added to an 8-day-old system in 7.95 mL of 10:1 methanol:acerone. Initially

P. chrysosporium was incubated in rowth medium in the bioreactor. After 4 d, the

growth medium was changed to production medium. After 3 d the bioreactor was drained,

and fresh production medium was added. After another 24 h, TNT was added. The

results shown in Fig. 7 demonstrate that extensive biodegradation of TNT occurred. After

96 h of incubation, TNT was not detected in the culture medium, even after the amount of

material routinely used for analysis was increased eight fold.

The above results demonstrate that TNT disappeared in SBBRs inoculated with

P. chrysosporium. Interestingly, the removal of TNT occurred in the first two

experiments when lignin peroxidase activity was not being expressed. This is of

significance because the lignin-degrading system of P. chrysosporium is thought to be

responsible, at least in part, for the ability of the organism to degrade a wide variety of

structurally diverse organopollutants. Because of these considerations, experiments were

initiated to determine why cultures in the bioreactor did not become ligninolytic. Results

showed that maintenance of pH was critical. When the pH of the production medium was

maintained at 4.5 by the addition of HCI, P. chrysosporium immobilized on silicone

tubing in the bioreactor became ligninolytic (30-275 units/L of veratryl alcohol oxidase

activity).

The biodegradation of TNT under nonligninolytic conditions is of considerable

interest because it indicates that TNT can be used under both nutrient-rich and nutrient-

limited conditions. In all analyses, TNT was the only chemical that was accounted for.
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FIGURE 5 Biodegradation of TNT by P. chrysosporium in SBBR Experiment 1
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These experiments, although promising, have several aspects that may make pilot

scale application very difficult. A pure fungal culture of P. chrysosporiun was used with a

waste stream containing only TNT and no other organic materials. Contaminated

groundwater generally contains many different indigenous organisms, which may be

expected to compete for substrate, oxygen, and surface area on the fixed-film reactor. In

treating groundwater, several other potential organic substrates that could be present may

be preferentially used by P. chrysosporium. Finally, P. chrysosporium is currently

regulated by the U.S. Department of Agriculture as a potential plant pathogen. Thus,

significant regulatory hurdles exist in its use in environmental work.

4.2 Operating Information for a Bacterial Based SBBR

To investigate methods of treating groundwater that may be contaminated with

organic compounds, a novel reactor configuration was examined. This system was

intended to treat groundwater contaminated with organics such as toluene and benzene.

The SBBR was initially seeded with Pseudomonas putida mt-2. This organism

contains a plasmid, designated TOL, that contains the genetic information necessary to

produce the enzymes for the degradation of toluene and related compounds (e.g., benzene,

ethylbenzene, and xylenes). This particular organism degrades toluene by first oxidizing

the methyl group to a carboxylic acid group, then converting benzoic acid to catechol,

which is cleaved by a 2,3-catechol dioxygenase to form 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde.

This compound is ,.hen directed to the Krebs cycle, where it is completely oxidized to CO 2

and H20. In this preliminary study, the focus was on design and operating strategies for a

bench scale SBBR. To this end, a synthetic waste stream containing toluene was used as

the carbon and energy source.

For the first four weeks of operation, the feed was mixed daily by placing 2 L of

nutrient medium into a flask and adding 0.5 mL of toluene. The flask was then sealed and

mixed overnight. When the feed was prepared in this manner, the toluene concentration

introduced to the reactor was approximately 100-130 mg/L. For the next eight weeks of

operation, the feed was mixed in a 20-L bottle by adding excess volume (approximately

20 mL) to the nutrient medium and allowing the solution to mix continuously. Feed for

the reactor was removed from the bottom of the jar so that no free toluene was introduced

to the reactor. During this time, the toluene concentration in the feed was 170-200 mg/L.
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The reactor, a 4-L glass kettle, was operated in a sequencing batch mode with a

total cycle time of 12 h. The cycle began with a 1-h fill period, during which 1 L of

synthetic waste water was introduced into the reactor. This period was followed by a 10-h

react period and then a 1-h draw period, during which 1 L of treated effluent was removed

from the reactor. Oxygen supply to the silicone tubing continued for the entire operating

cycle. The oxygen pressure in the silicone tubing was varied between 1 and 10 psig to

determine the impact on performance. Since the reactor was designed as a biofilm system

rather than a suspended growth system, no settling period was needed as is typically the

case for sequencing batch reactors. Furthermore, at the completion of a cycle, the next

cycle began immediately, eliminating the idle period from the operation of this reactor. The

high water level in the reactor was 3 L, and the low water level was 2 L. Two cycles were

completed each day, giving the reactor a 1.5-d hydraulic retention time. Since a 4-L kettle
was used, the headspace in the reactor was approximately 1 L. The reactor was sealed

except for a carbon trap that collected any toluene that volatilized into the headspace and
was displaced from the system during filling.

The concentration of toluene in the effluent during the 3-mo study was less than

10 ig/L when the oxygen pressure in the silicone tubing was sufficiently high to meet the

demand for oxygen and the biofilm thickness was not too great. Figure 8 shows toluene

profiles taken before and after the silicone tubing was removed from the reactor and the

biofilm was washed with a stream of water. The biofilm was several millimeters thick at

the time of removal. The quantity of toluene recovered from the activated carbon traps

placed on the reactor (i.e., the measure of the loss of toluene by volatilization from the

SBBR) was negligible.

These results demonstrate that the SBBR is an effective system for treating waste
waters containing volatile, biodegradable compounds if large quantities of biomass are not

allowed to accumulate on the silicone tubing. If some of the original water-soluble

contaminants or intermediates formed at NAAP are nonbiodegradable, granular activated

carbon (GAC) may have to be added to the SBBR system. To test the performance of such

a system, a second SBBR was operated for 30 weeks with GAC. The performance of this

GAC-SBBR equalled that of the SBBR. At the end of the study, the activated carbon bed
was thoroughly mixed and extracted to determine the quantity of toluene adsorbed.

Duplicate samples revealed that 23 mg of toluene were adsorbed for each gram of activated

carbon in the reactor, or approximately 10% of the total mass of toluene fed to the reactor.
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5 Conceptual Treatment System for Soil and Water

Results to date demonstrate the feasibility of bioremediation of the NAAP soils.

Bioremediation can be accomplished in an SS-SBR like the one being developed for similar

soils at the JAAP site. The SS-SBR is an equipment- and labor-intensive solution that will

achieve treatment in a relatively short time and in a small land area.

5.1 The SS-SBR

The SS-SBRs at NAAP could be designed to be operated in a sequencing batch

mode, like those currently being designed for the JAAP bioreactor demonstration project.

In the JAAP system, each cycle of SS-SBR operation involves three discrete periods,

FILL, REACT, and DRAW.

During FILL, a contaminated soil slurry and any makeup water that is needed to

achieve the proper solids concentration (typically 10-20% by weight) are added to a tank

that is being mixed. The volume added depends on the percent replacement that has been

established for a given tank. For example, a total of 17.5 gal (5% of 350 gal, the usable
volume of each tank proposed for JAAP) will be added to a tank during each cycle if it is

being operated as a 5% replacement system. After FILL, a chemical feed system will

deliver the required amounts of nutrients, co-substrate, and pH-adjusting chemicals.

The REACT period follows FILL. During REACT, the mixers remain on, and the

reactions necessary to degrade the explosives take place. When oxygen serves as the

exogenous electron acceptor, the aeration system is activated. If nitrate were to be the

exogenous electron acceptor, only the mixing system would be used to suspend the slurry.

In either case, the co-substrate will serve as the primary carbon and energy source, and the

soil contaminants TNT, RDX, and HMX will be co-metabolized. The time provided for

REACT will be dictated by the rate of utilization of the target compounds. The results

obtained from the bench scale studies indicate that the time for REACT will be 11 h if the

system operates with two cycles per day or 23 h if the system operates with one cycle per

day.

After REACT, a mixed, treated slurry is removed from the tank during DRAW.

The volume withdrawn will equal the volume added during FILL. The total time for each
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cycle will be either 12 or 24 h. After DRAW, the tank will be refilled and the entire process

repeated.

5.2 Groundwater Treatment with an SBBR

As discussed previously, insufficient information is available to design and

construct a field SBBR unit for treating the explosives-contaminated groundwater at

NAAP. The development of a complete program for an SBBR pilot facility at NAAP

would require additional bench scale studies. These studies would require the use of

groundwater and/or lagoon water from NAAP that is contaminated with TNT and other

nitro-based contaminants and intermediates generated during SS-SBR operation. These

studies would need to develop information regarding acceptable variations in contaminant

loading, the degree of contaminant destruction attainable with various process throughput

rates, and the long-term viability of the biological system.
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6 Conclusions and Recommendations

Results to date indicate that the soils at the NAAP can be remediated with an SS-

SBR. Aerobic, anoxic, and anaerobic organisms are present at the site. Slurry reactors

inoculated with acclimated NAAP slurries achieved considerable TNT removal even in the

presence of high concentrations of TPH. Organisms needed to degrade 2,4-DNT and

2,6-DNT are available. SBBRs inoculated with P. chrysosporiwn demonstrated that TNT

is readily degraded by this white rot fungus, even when the organism is not ligninolytic. A

bacterial based SBBR was operated successfully at the bench scale. The data obtained can

be used to design and operate a pilot scale SBBR efficiently. These results, coupled with

the improved enrichments and the accelerated rates associated with the use of various co-

substrates in the biodegradation studies, clearly indicate that the treatment of the explosives-

contaminated soil at NAAP with a bacterial based consortium is feasible and that additional

laboratory scale tests are warranted.

A review of the draft remedial investigation report being prepared by Dames and

Moore indicates that the vast majority of the contaminated soils present at NAAP have low

TPH concentrations and that most contain TNT concentrations much less than those found

in the samples evaluated. In addition, organisms capable of degrading both 2,4-DNT and

2,6-DNT are present at the site. This information and experimental experience with TNT-

contaminated soils from JAAP indicate that bioremediation using a bacterial based

consortium is a promising treatment alternative, especially if soils contaminated with high

concentrations of TPH are blended with soils with low TPH concentrations or if a physical

or chemical method is used to remove the hydrocarbons before bioremediation.

The laboratory work indicates that the biological methods examined for treating

explosives-contaminated groundwater show great promise as a cost-effective treatment

alternative. However, at least one more series of laboratory experiments is necessary
before these systems should be considered for treatability studies. In particular,

information must be obtained regarding the stability of the microbe populations when they

are exposed over a long period of time to the microbial community resident in the
groundwater. Additional studies must also be performed to gather further information

about the effect of large swings in the contaminant concentration on the performance of the

described groundwater treatment systems.
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Costs associated with the treatment of the contaminated soils can be expected to

mirror the process costs established in the JAAP feasibility study,4 estimated at $100-130

per cubic yard. Treatment costs for the explosives-contaminated groundwater cannot be

estimated with any reasonable certainty at this time. Additional bench scale experiments

must be performed to develop the design information necessary to prepare a credible cost

estimate.
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Appendix A

Laboratory Reactor Schematic Drawings
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Appendix B

Explosives Analysis Procedure
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L--'-ILOIV-rS DT SOIL

A. Analvt-e-s:

NB Nit cbSenze-ne
, -M-B 1,3-Dinitcber--nzene

1,3 ,5-ThBNm 1,3,5-Tlriit-benze-e
2, 4-ENt 2, 4-Dinitzotoluerne
2, 6 -LT 2, 6-Dinitzotolue ne

2, 4, 6 --Th-T 2, 4, 6-Triitrotouene
Tetzyl 2,4, 6-Tintt !-*enyethy~rhit-air~ie

B. yatr-ix: soil or sairnent

C. c-erezraj. Vethcd: An alicuot of soil is e-tx-cte. With ac~tcrnitrile. e
acet-Ordtril1e is dilluted with rzthanol and water, and the re5ltant
solution is injected crito the H}-C for aalss

1-1. A-PPLI=W~c

A. Tested Concentratic ng~re:

1-2AX 1.27-140 ua/g
FDX 0.98- 80.0 ug/g
NB 0.42- 60.0 ua/g

1, 3 -rY 0.59- 60.0 ug/g
1, 3, 5-TNB 2.09- 60.0 ug/g

2,4-M7l 0.42- 60.0 uc/g
2, 6-DYT 0.40- 60.0 ug/g

2,4,6-TNTr 1.92-100.0 ugla
'retry 1 0.32- 24.9 ilg
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B. SesitivitY:

P-ak Feicht in t-M at an Attmnuaticfl of24

1HDC 48 =for 14 X19/9
RDX 48 = for 8. 0 xl.cg

NB 26 =u for 6.0 ucS/g
1, 3 -w{ 53 = for 6.0 U9/9

l,3,5-Ti'NB 44 = for 6.0 u:T/g
2,4-M-r 31 = for 10. 0 ug/g

2, 6-MTN 17 zrm for 6. 0 uc/g
2, 4 ,6 -1'T 45 = for 6.-0 x/g

Tetryl 26 rm for 8.0 i.qcg

c. Detez:icn Limnits:

PIX 1.27 axlg/g
P.DX 0.98 iXg/g
NB 0.42 uq/g
1,3-DNB 0.59 L.-Jg

1, 3, 5 an 2.09 L oJg
2, 4 -Et~ 0.42 ug/g
2, 6-rt~r 0.40 i-%a/g

2,4,6-INT 1.92 i.g/g
Tetryl 0.32 'cg/g

D. Intearferen<:ces:

At ny o:=crj that is extractei fran soil that gives a retention tLza

siin-.1ar- to the nitro-co ='ins and absorb:s at 250 m.

E. zalysis Pate:

After inst--ament, calibration, cna analyst can analyze td'o slmes in crne
hour. Orze analyst can cr~rL%2Ct sazrle preparation at a rate of t!7xr-
sazrg1es per hour-. One analyst doing both szle preparation and the HI--C
analysis can run 15 sanples in an, 8-hour day.

F. Safety information:

work in well-ventilated areas. Wear adequate protective clothing- to
avoid skin ccntact. wash skin with scap and water thor 2ily L7--rediatelY
after contact.

iira, RV21, PDX, Tetxyl, and =I~s are classified as Dmlcsives; A by DOIT.
Avoid extrezre te-mmprattlres andi pressures.
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II.APFkRXPMS AND &C--,[Sk

A. Gas.r/ __rxp

1. SFvrres: 10 UL, 50 uLT., 2.00 U, 1 MT, svrin-e
( .2MLn -%-n 1005 T--LL)

2. Vials with T'efflcr-ie cams or seouta. N.La1volt,
of 1. 8 m L, 4. 0 m'l- and 6 .0. r-.

2. E-D C: aja distcsable SyrL'--ces, 5 rziJs, w;t f _oSted t

4. 0.2 mr-n fluorar~n filters

5. Hicmcippettes, 200 uL

6. Ey o n e' es

7. 2 r-1. pipette

1. Fkn_-E'ir- Ser-ies 4 F..ch PfrzcaLiqudd C=,at_-rath (=_LC
equipped with a Perkin-L1-,ar IS1lCit-njco ar-d Y~critr4cs
Y~del. 786 UN/VIS variable wavelength detector. Elt-ac3d 390
re~rdirg intz~rator in peak heicht rcde was usedi to recz-rd data
cutrut. Iss 100 auto injet-or is ecuooed with a t~ar
contrlled saxrm1e tray jto refrigerate extra,,cts.

2. Analytical Balance

Caw-ble of weicj. 0.01 gramn for sa'~le preparati;cn- a-, 0.1 re for

starx -d Dvr-eoaration. 1Fettder AE 163 -or e=Uivale.-mz.

3. Pararreters

a. Coliums:

1) DPnt, ZorbaXR OCS 4. 6 m~ i -d. x 2 5 cn H I -. coltni with a

- particle size of 5-6 micrns.

2), Mvant Perrz.hae ROCS guard c-oh=~. (cpt-icial)
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b.. Ycbile Pase: The ~ /ehn1r.i s e~as
desibed in t -.e calibration Secticn-, V.A.5.c t,- ch ,L- c;"nLm
peak semraticn.

44-55% ae
28-34% thanol
16-22% acetonitrile

c. Flcw: 1.6 m/nwith a press-a3re of apo'-d- y 2S60O mia.

d. D-te&,cr: 250 r~a

e. ijec-tian Voliz: 50 W1,

Y-Lnutes

Fix3.30- 3.60
RDX 4.55- 4.70
NB 7.95- 9.00

1,3-Eta1 71.30- 6.00
1,3,-TNB6.35- 6.40

2,6-ENr 10.60-12.40
2, 4, 6-VT 11.05-10.90

Thetryl 9.15- 9.70

C. Axnalytes

.1. c2 Iemical &bstracts Regist--y Mmters

1-21X2691-41-0
FODX 121-82-4

NB 98-95-3
1,3-ONB 99-65-01

1, 3, 5-'N 99-35-4
2,4-Ulr 121-14-2

2,6-D~r 606-20-2
2,4,6-f.L? 118-96-7

Tetzyl 35572-78-2

2. Cheical Reactions

a. IflX and 12C can undergo alkalin~e hydrolysis.

b. PX and F21X deqrade at ten7peratu.Ps g-raater- than 80_C in an
organic solvenrt.
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3. Thysical Pr-pPe-tirs

Formula Y-31. Y. M.P. (0C) B.P. C'l

C4 HN8O8  296.6 276

FX C3. 6N6 06  222.22 205

NB C6'5NO 2  123.11 6 21

1, 3-243 CJ4N204 IEs.!! 90 _302

1,3, -- B C6M3N30 6  213.11 122 3J5

2, 4 -E cY6"204  182.14 71 3C0

2,6-2'T ch6 N 20 4  182.14 6-

2, 4,6 -T 306 227.13 82 240

,etryl C.-L 5 0.o 287.15 131 !1_7

D. aczents 2ar i EXY.s'

1. Acatonitrile, distilled in glass fcr E---LrC use

2. Vyeth. ol, distilled in alass for -C use

3. Water, distilled in glass for Mr-1C use

4. US ;-2rw2 Stareard Soil

5. SAPs
2X SAM No. 1217 (PA 1303)

RDX ' SAF1 No. 1130 (PA 1302)
NB SAR No. (PA 1306)

1,3-ENB S I No. 2250(PA 1305)
1,3,5--TNB AM No. 1154(PA 1300)

2,4-2?T SAE No. 1147(PA 1298)
2,6-Wr SARK No. 1148(PA 1299)

2,4,6-TT SARK No. 1129(PA 1297)
Tetryl SARK No. 1149(PA 1301)
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IV. CkL=ATIcN

A. Lrtial Calihbraticn

i. Prevra.ic'cf Sanda-Jns:
a. Stcck calibration solutlcns =-ntL ,Lr a==xa tciv 10,000 rq/L

o f a n iLt-OC--xu a,-zpre nrar-ez L,, a rt_=,, i.~a . a .50 m
of a SL iit.= a 5 r.1 SP-r ttl and d.issol)V'irmth

r~t~~rc~z~. n 5 mLL of aceton-it-ile pipett- into t27e tle
A-11 stzcc sQ'-ut.icn-s 0 rsnarir. in tus rz'z'- ard in, a
freezer (0 C to -4 C) hlave rEaL'J. tabl frez ::!o 6

b. L...aeCalihration Star,.iarzjs: Alcw~z .' ob
stable for at least 3 zcnths.

1) Lintarr7edate Calibration sta,,:iard A (hrich IE-El): Cz-bine
thie arrrriatea vohz-es ofO stzok clibi r st- ~ ria

n' be-low. DLuta- to .5 rnL wit.% acetznritz~ie axij s.ia with
a Traflon-lined car). Store in h, dra 6-4 C.
rcsultirr s-olution will have the ~~nrzcsiniiated i-n

thefolcwi'r~ta-ble.

UL c,,'a~lin

Ntr-zru. Cal 5 t, ______

1~1X175 350
PflX 100 200

NB .75 1-50
1, 3-[IfB 75 1.50

1, 3,5-MN 75 150
2,4-alr 75 1L50J
2, 6-1Wr 75 150

2, 4, 6-TYT 125 2 50
Tetzyl 100 200
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2) Lrttnt .date Cairto tf~aiB (2.cW lEve1): 1:10
ciluticri of the In'e-,ediate Calibraticr iar A is Trade
in Aetcrnitrile. Seal with a Telcri-lined cam an-. stocre in
t!he ciar-, at 0-4 0 C. Thne result" i= scluticn will have the
follcwir~ rnragcs

PH-K 35. 0
FDX 20.0

1,3-INE 15.0
1, 3, 5 -NB 15.0

2,4-:117 5. 0

2, 4, 6 -ILN 25.0
Tetryl 20.0

praea series of to-i calibraticn start_s.- Pipce the 1!czl~e

caeinto a 1-rnrL s-etL-. Vial. Lnjez= the iixid~catai vohz,=s of
in~rriatecalibraticn stzrrd 1. or B into the acstznltrile

with a mirltrsyringe. Seal1 the vial with at-lnIie
an cam. ?{ix well. These.- s.clulticn ax re ar fres

daily andi kstn the diark.

WORK~G CA=l _'IQN STMARE

Azt". (UL) Resultirx: Ccr'centraticn, (IS/-L)
Int -ed.e

to Md Yci.le 1, 3, 5-2m
Ph~se2,4,6- Tetryl 2, 6-1:1T

Czncz. A B to A~d NOCT T PM 2, 4 - r

0 0 0 2.0 - - -

0.2 X - 1.0 999.0 35 25 20 15
0.5 X - 2.5 997.5 87.5 62.5 50 37.5
1 X - 5 995.0 175 125 100 75
2 X - 10 990.0 350- 250 200 150
5 x - 25 975.0 875 625 500 375

10 x 5 - 995.0 1750 1250 1000 750
20 X 10 - 990.0 3500 2500 2500 1500
50 X 25 - 975.0 8750 6250 5000 3750

100 x 50 - 950.0 17500 12500 10000 75-00
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a. Set = the inst--%uN-t acCrdirq to the r fa.z-s

b. Y bleae is analyzed as a blan-k to verify-. a
basa-lire.

C. Analyze the redi=, calibration stan a-C.A (loX) t.o va=i; ra

srearation ard retentio times.

d. Analyvze the calilbraticn starni.s prcaead in szticn VA.1

3. Analysis of C--ibraticn Lt

a. Tahulate- the - calibration stva~rdiC rtainvr-steta
heicht- res-crzas for each calibrationsana.

b. Parf"orm a line--- r-e-ressicri analysis on the ca-libhration da-ta

plotting peak hect vs. concentration- in 1a l

4. Calibraticn 2ek

a. PAfte:-r leticn of analyses of sa-le-s acartin dar
at the Idae-st ccenptration is v zed. The rescr.se -st
aar- within 25% for that coc;n-tration fr--- th-e fL-=t se-ven
cLibraticn curves. Th1ereafter, the resrse =.:st acree within
t-wo starxdazt1 6deviation-s of the irean resmnse for thazt
cocr-ntration. If it dces not, the calibration stan'ad.d will be
rean'alyzed. If the calibration ste-reard faiL's this test, initial
calihbration imst be perfore, anda al1 se-mies analyzed since the
last, accptable calibration mun~st be rear~alyzed.

J

b. Ilo cpartified calibration chec-k st ards a-re a-vailable for the-se
Cam S.-1

B. Caily calibration

1. Prior to analyses each day, a hg calibraticn ste-relard will be
analyzed. For the f irst seven determin-ations at thids czncentraticn,
the resonse mu~st agree within 25% of the rean of all previous
resocnses. Afterx Seven determinations, the resrcnse r-aist acree
within +1- two stareiart deviations of the rean -res=cr--se for previous
determinations at this ccrCentrat ion.
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2. if the cr-lihratic-n st-ir.fails this test, ilt w-;1- he re.-22yzed.
1.1 th'e c2 libr-aticn strniar- fails the sec rxid test, the svst= will
have faile.IE- daily calibraticn, ary- inlitia i cii- za-ticn will1 be
perfcre.

3. After ~- off s;ar-,le c-alyses each dayv, the h±lc- r' i'tion
stzari will be arzlyzed zli The z-a~nse fcrz tlhis c-'-j*ibatijcn
stardar--- will be s-ubject-- to the ~-;tia dri se in s~c
';. B. 1, abxzve. -I f the resjc,'se f ails the =--iia, the stz-n iard w-ill

be relz.1f th-e se=zni- reszcr'.se fp__s tz tSt, the Tvt,
will have failede cali-bratic, arcd ini:ia ia - l - b

cerff~.All 5-L=lEs aiZYzed sinc-e the last acs~hle
calbraticn h,- earaalvzed.

V. Cartificaticr TsstLng

A.Cotl o':

To a sres o' tsn 5 --L S;anmrm via-Is , acrox 'a~tl n r~ so;Il is
a=:zately weic'~ed -to0 ech vi-,al. Us-I-nj a svirete vol~r- orF
int--7E~ciiate ~ ibration stari-..rd ir:iiCat=z-i In the 'fcllcwz- t:able are
injectz d~ onto thie scil. The sen-rz vial ,, czveared 'with a sw.and

shaY%.-n until thne scill n lcr)=e- looks wet Ca='zr-c.=atel.Osp ~ )
The s.:--le mist ecuilibrate at least one hour. T1he ~zis r----vea a-rr
the L-rdicated ;arcut (see Table beicw) of aca"-nitr ~is D:t-ot

the soil. 71e1-4 t is replae an'd th-e vial is ca-es,. he saaled
sarle is shke b hrd; for ar-roxiratealy 2-3 2-rues Te sale is
pnared via t-he prc= ure giv-En r in this rethcd, to give the t:ero-et
conce'ntrations in the f ollcr4ir-c table.
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=N'IPL SPZ-CS

Call. Std. Nitzrile- 2,4,6 'etv. ,-2:
cz~. to to A&, nx I Rl 2 ,6--2,

A B z

o0 0 2000 0 0 0 0

0.2 X - 8.0 1S92 0.28 0.2 0.16 O.iVl

0.5 X - 20 1980 0.70 0.5 0.4 0.3

1 X 4 - 1996 1.40 1.0 0.8 0.6

2 X 8 - 1992 2.20 2.0 1.6 i.2

5 X 20 - 1980 7.0 5.0 4.0 3.0

10 X 40 - 1960 14.0 10.0 8.0 6.0

20 X so - 1920 28.0 20.0 16.0 12.0

50 X 200 - 1-^00 70.0 50.0 40.0 30.0
100 X 400 - 1600 140.0 100.0 E20 60.0

vl. XL ~D23S

A. Sarplira p.=ceu: The stzbility of e=Iksives in scil is r~tzr1y
c -, Fa--u-Lc rs S cJdbe t;a3kn to a.void Dprolcr e s~z to 1icht

anxi heat.

B. c taes:Wide-.-cxuth arher glass bottleIrs with tf~lr~ is

C. Stzrage C-.-ticrns: saxrles shouldd be raintair..d at 4- C fn= theP tir-e
of =l1e=icni to the tir7e of anaolysis. No &chmica. pre--rztvEs are

D. Folding Tire Limits: 7 days to extracticn; 40 days to arjalysis frc= the
tire of extracticn.

E. Solution Verificaticn: No certifie cec starzards a-- ___lpl

A. seoe-raticrLs

1. Accurately weicgh I gram of soil into a 5-mL se--= vial. arxi pipette
2 mL of acetcaitzile onto the soil.
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2. Place a s.EcL- and cam c-n the vial and sha2ke the_ v4a~~~~2b
iin f or 2-3 minut.

3. T1he extract is then ifilteed using thle fOll--WirZ hn.

A 5-m-T svrirge is ifitt--- with a rneeiile.
After- the ex\tract is drnaw~ ito the
svrinzje barrel, a Fluorcsr1-!-n 0.2 n-n
discsable fiter- is atazh%-:ie in
olace off the rmedle. Th,-e sa:-=le is the n
slcwly foroaxd thr-x the filter into a
4. 0 rLL te-Flon cavo vial ardstre
u-ntil th-e extr-act- is dilut d ard e-a-lyzed
by H-7-C. (Step 4-C.)

4. P-rxtarat-ian of s.,z=le ex'tracts and spiYke for inetcnistrfr-.
t!he cday of an-alysi-s.

a. Usig a dispcsable rdi cipette, Zc=urately rrem 200O U'T of
f iterei extract into a 1-.-J, vial. vcuatl 6~s- EO =f o

a 33% rnet '2nol/67% wtrsolutiojn. crto the filtr-A sae
This will 1P--,=ze 8 00 uL of extract-ed sz-rnle in rci:) ___

b. Place a sett ru can cn the vial. Shake the vial wel to
thorchly M2iX. Store inr the dark. at 0 -4 0C 1=tL" rady to
aral y-4e.,

B. C-Ri1PE-acticns - None. Cz ur s are read d&r-actlv1.

C. Lr-r.zental Analysis:

1. Set the chr-aatorachic condiit ions as follcws:

(minutas) (rnLs/iain.) III

Ecuilibri=r 2 1.6 16 34 50
Aralys is amn 20 1.6 16 24 50

2. All standardis ard extracts should be in c:hdi11d Lta (4' C)

3. Using the auto-injector rariufact urex' s z-cmme proceure,
in-;dc 50" of the urzditn level calibration s-zda- into the
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chr=-tcaph-IC Sybtz:;. C'.zc the c:= .atcz'ra. to -s~.e sCatin
of the nItrated tolue:nes ard sezaration off the ntnn ~~
tetryl. if necessaxy, adjust the watEr! rethano-l ratio clf t"h-e
rw-bile pi~ase Luntil -sapazrate peaks are d.~stLj=zshd. A s thje cithzr
aces, less rehnlis req21Lred. C-nera-ly, the =!,=, aces raroidlv
the first 24 hc%=r, after 1-tuich it is fa;iy -the

4) Cr~c cccd~ peak sraration is &' --ne, 5o~o SO . cf,
ea-ch U~rking calli -raticn sta~a.arr. sz-le intz the -

chr~tzcr~c sstm usirr the autc-inj ectrzz
=r.ifac--Arer s r i ~ p~z~

yi.- CLZ-!==ONS

A.Tedilnted extc t = tx-Prxat ic-n is rpez, cr ca'la ,Itac f=~ the

B. Sa-le Cz-rx->cntaticn (Lcqg ext"ract cz'c X
AxC

A - ='1e weiC~t (dry weight)

B = TaL acetr-citrile used to extract sarr2.Ie

c = ml acetrmitzile extract dilutaed into rcb1 le ts

D = if -a- volte in r. of wcbile Vrise trrrdfcr injec-tic

lIcrrE Vh-en samles are prs aad. acrdin to this rethcd (1cr.
extractead into 8 r~l of =rbile Fph-a) , the a:-cve L2-,-'=- ation

S-le Cr,-zratio:n (vcJg) extract ccc (uc- l X O.OCa

un-v W7X JAZI CCf=L

A. cntro2 Saxrle-s

1. Inte--Miate Spiking Starelard A ard B are rzde ac=-r--ir~g to Section
IV just as calibraticn stareaztjs.
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2. Caily ccntrol saromles are-p repare in a -r,,-xzridrtc thtt
descibed in Seszticn V. f tt al of trel cz to t- ~

cn a daily basis: t-'0 at l0X and, ore at 2X. T,!Ev will1 have the
foll1cwirq- CCx-t-rticnls.

Amt (uT.)

SoPIXL g A 2,6-aNT
to add to 1
2.0 mIs 2,4,6- Tty ,,-h

ccr-. Az tc ni tr-le iFYX TLPD

2X 82.8 2.0 1.6 1.2
lox 40 14.0 10.0 8.0 %C.0

3. At1 leaslt cn-e irethcrd blank using the UX- 2StaarSc.isao
anailyzed with each an-r2-.rtIca lot,. S sas

4. At least. one rat-rix szi-ka (actua-l sza--pe) at lox is In~z f or each
aralytiral lot or at a fr:-:cyer~cv of 10%, T,-ichever J-- -,c=- frauent,.

B. Ccontro-l Criar,.s:

1. Average Pe-rcent Pev (X

a., P-ercpnt re--veri;es for the lOX cer-tif ication szi:KEs f-r diays 1

and 2 are averace to cbtain the f irst- value to be plortte.

b. Pecn eoeisfor the lOX cp-rtification scia f --,- days 3 .

and 4 are ave--aczle to cbtained the sa--rrl value to be plotted..

c. Perce:Pnt reco--ver-ies for the irethcd soi2.es Ccs=S,. to ;the
cert'if ication lOX czentration f r= the f irst day of a-r--1ysens
ar-e averale1. to obtain the thirdi value to be pictt .

d. Values fr= a, b, ai-d c are ave-raged to detersin~le the- central
line'of th7e control cat

e. Differences in percpnt recoveries for each pair- ofl values in
a, b, arxi c are aver-agedi to obtain R.

f. The umper andl laer warning lirits are +/- 1.25 R fr= the
central line.
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g MTe u~rand 1cWPr ccrt-Ol lim-its are I.- E.S R f h
c-ntrai line.

2. Differe- n~ mPe--C-!nt reccver-ie-s (R)

a. The value for R &htained in Secticn IX.B.l.e, ah-cve, is th*e base--

line of the =ntrol chart-.

b. The w.a-a;r~ limi,'t is 2.511 R~.

c. The =ntzo). limit i-s 3.267 R.

3. TrePoint X5cvir= Aver-ace X

a. The averaqe percent rie<z-exy fran the- 5 ic-/g c .centratic~ fr
the fir-st threLe cdavs of ce -tificaticn- tesi is t!-=- f ~ r,-
to be plctte-.

b. secsu en-t poin~ts t-o be plotted are the averace per-,=,-
re~vri~sfru b~ 5i~/g orzentz-aticr, Ir-, tLe next c-, of

three- dete inaticnw (e.g., 'cer-tif icaticn days 2, 2, a--r 4;
cer-tif ication days. 3 ar- 4 ard the -fLrst day of; azralysis;
cerztification day 4, day 1 of~a yi an ar-i ay 2 offa~lss
etc.)

c. The ce-ntral point cn the control crtis te averce o;-- the
plotted points andlchne with1 each added rxoi:.

di. The rance for each point is thte dlifference bet ;Ce.-i tehichesz
andi lcr,,vst values in each gr= of thr1Lee dete~a]inaticns. The
average rze (1?R) is used to define the wan'.L-z arrd=tc

e. T-he unper arri lcwer wuarrniir limits ae+/- O.ES2 lr-F,
resPct-ively.

f. The uLccer- and low~er ccntiml l:iits'are +/- 1.023 rAR,
resrec-tively.

4. Three point Moving Ave-rage R:

a. The base line is the FAR.

b. The wariTdm ihmit is 2.050 MAR.

c. The c-ntrol limit is 2.575 MAR.
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5. Ceztif ie Calibration C-eck Stanrxd:

a . If available, tw% ce-ltified Calihraticn check stzndar--ds are
araJlyzed with samples.

b. For the first 20 deteamirnaticns, results mjst faL="l with,'i the
acceutable range speifi ed by the- sokxz-e of the- staz-dard.

c. Atr20 detenrzrt-lcns, the xean valke of the 20 dea-nat-icrs

is u~sed as the cenrtral- line of a =-tr~1 c!-=t.

d. 'Waz-n-- linits ,are +/-a star-eard d.aviati"-cns.

e. Cntrol 1Lnits are /-trestanr-d deviati-;=..

x.

A. US;J~ Y~Ethcd 2C Cylt veer.n~rrie(:-,X) in Soil an~d
Sedirpent Sa.mles, 12-3-60.

B. US2JH;M Vethcd SHExlcsives in Water by h-!LC, 12-27--2'- -
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A. off-tethe-Shelf Ar-lytical Faen Materials
Q7.-aacerizaticn: Nlot Applicable

B. Lritial Caltibraticn

1. FPscnse ve--us c~ce.itr--aticn data: see tt'-

2. Respcnse vezrs =cnentraticn graphs: see att--Aches.

3. LCF Tests: Not a-=lirmble.

4. Z1 Tests: Not avolicable.

c. Dall Calbatin

1. Resprse: Not arclicable.

2. P,-.qtrne pee-rta~ge or two stari-; ard d=_aiatin li tz: No
aroulicable.

D. Stndrd Crtizficaticm Sanm1es

1. TaL±laticn and craith of fmzrd verjs S~o; c~r-c- ee
a ttLached.

2. LOF arxi Z! tests for th%2e pooled data: See attachedi.

3. Caculated least scuares linlear reresscn i, c:fJdenz7-e bounds,
rlencrtir~g 1Lnit, acz.'racY, standard deviation, pe-renrt =z-r-ision,
am percn iazrcy: See attached.

4. C7nrcnatcarars: Atta&hed


